Coalgate Saleyards
30th April 2014
Prime Lambs
Wilvar Farm Ltd (Middlemarch) 550 lbs from $95 - $106, Belvedere Montalto (Montalto) 128 lbs
from $94 - $128, McArthur Farming Company Ltd (Whitecliffs) 93 lbs at $97, GP & KH Bell
(Leeston) 77 lbs at $117, Taraghur Farm Ltd (Coalgate) 62 lbs from $89 - $106, TB Taylor & MJ
Evans (West Eyreton) 59 lbs at $100, FDC & IC Brown (Whitecliffs) 50 lbs from $94 - $105, GR &
RW Wilson (West Melton) 49 lbs at $129, Carlton View Holdings (Christchurch) 49 lbs from $96
- $122, CE Mason (Whiterock) 41 lbs from $118 - $124, G D Henderson (Halkett) 31 lbs at $109,
AG Ramsay& KR Morris (Hawarden) 31 lbs from $88 - $99, BM & M Gardner (Amberley) 27 lbs
from $105 - $118, Bluebird Ag (Rakaia Gorge) 23 lbs from $93 - $99, TW & RM Marett (Mt
Somers) 15 lbs from $97 - $121, DJ & DJ Barton (Clarkille) 16 lbs at $89, Morchard P/Ship
(Darfield) 13 lbs at $122, M & F Quinn (Oxford) 8 lbs from $70 - $107.

Prime Ewes
RG & AM Hill (Flockhill) 267 es from $35 - $85, Brooklands Farm Ltd (Leeston) 95 es from $84 $114, Carlton View Holdings (Christchurch) 63 es from $84 - $106, Brooksdale Station
(Springfield) 55 es from $90 - $99, FDC & IC Brown (Whitecliffs) 30 es from $84 - $90, Benmore
Graziers (Whitecliffs) 20 es from $89 - $95, TW & EM Marett (Mt Somers) 24 es from $88 - $98,
Tarahau Ltd (Irwell) 18 es from $114 - $124.

Store Lambs
Mt Benger (Hawarden) 385 lbs from $60 - $91, Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 371 lbs from $97
- $98, Bluebird Ag (Rakaia Gorge) 291 lbs from $86 - $95, McArthur Farming Company Ltd
(Whitecliffs) 211 lbs from $90 - $95, Glen Alton Property (Hororata) 183 lbs from $84 - $97,
Lochaber Downs (Coalgate) 52 lbs at $89, DJ & DJ Barton (Clarkville) 36 lbs at $90, H Pawsey
(Hawarden) 31 lbs at $92, Carlton View Holdings (Christchurch) 22 lbs at $91.

Calves
Castle Hill Station (Porters Pass) 140 strs from $325 - $630, The Point Station (Windwhistle) 56
strs from $490 - $715, Wakaepa Farm (Whitecliffs) 51 strs from $460 - $595, Richmond Brook
Station Ltd (Seddon) 48 strs from $280 - $660, Rockwood Farm (Windwhistle) 42 strs from
$500 - $680, HM Inch (Springfield) 40 strs from $410 - $660, Kopara Falls (Kopara) 40 strs from
$510 - $650, J & D Silva (Sheffield) 33 strs from $590 - $705, Lochlyn Farm (Leeston) 25 strs
from $535 - $810, The Point Station (Clarence) 19 strs from $490 - $535, GP & RE Dennis
(Glenroy) 16 strs from $525 - $670, A Stewart (Loburn) 11 strs from $680 - $800, MR & LM
Gibson (Oxford) 11 strs from $580 - $735, RL & MJ Clarke (Oxford) 5 strs at $660, Silkstone
P/Ship (Yaldhurst) 5 strs at $825, Castle Hill Station (Porters Pass) 80 hfrs from $350 - $510,
Richmond Brook Station Ltd (Seddon) 53 hfrs from $170 - $530, HM Inch (Springfield) 49 hfrs
from $350 - $585, Kopara Falls (Kopara) 34 hfrs from $385 - $490, TF Corbett (Mayfield) 40 hfrs
from $370 - $490, Wakaepa Farm (Whitecliffs) 32 hfrs from $330 - $420, Rockwood Farm
(Windwhistle) 32 hfrs from $410 - $490, J & D Silva (Sheffield) 25 hfrs from $390 - $600, GP &
RE Dennis (Glenroy) 19 hfrs from $470 - $550, MR & LM Gibson (Oxford) 17 hfrs from $300 $620, SA Oliver (Hororata) 10 hfrs at $600, Lochlyn Farm (Leeston) 9 hfrs at $465, Silkstone
P/Ship (Yaldhurst) 5 hfrs at $660.
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Prime Lambs - 1400
Very heavy butcher lambs improved by $2 to $3 per head. All other weights were
unchanged.
Tops

$124 - $130

Good

$110 - $118

Mediums

$100 - $105

Light

$88 - $93

Prime Ewes – 600
Top ewes remain firm at this week's market. Medium ewes were slightly stronger.
Tops

$105 - $115

Good

$95 - $105

Mediums

$85 - $92

Light

$75 - $82

Store Lambs – 1800
A very buoyant store lamb market. Some nice quality crossbred stores sold particularly
well. The best stores made up to $98.
Tops

$92 - $98

Good

$88 - $92

Mediums

$84 - $87

Light

$75 - $80

Very Light

$50 - $60

Calves
A very tidy line up of beef calves saw the market hold firm on recent sales around the
area.
Steer Calves

$2.45 - $2.55

Heifer Calves

$1.95 - $2.20

